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Sitting Bull.

hear st-metling of the conference 
tween the noted Sioux Chit f “

l>tj

it tin g
Bill 7 and the American Commision 
from Washington, which took | lace at 
a Canadian trading pot. The follow
ing is condensed fitm the account in 
the Toronto Mail :—
F.okt XV a it ii, NoHTii-WEfT Tei etcry, 

Ot t. 18, 1877.— J lie Unit» d States (_< m- 
niisrioit sent cut by the Gee eminent to 
find and treat for p< a< e and ^o<;d will 
wuh the Sioux < hie I Sitting Bud, has at 
length succeed* d in coining face to face 
with the redoubt.able Indian chieftain and 
lias failed to bring liim to any tenus. In 
short, the Con.mission has met Sitting 
Lull and Silting Lull has <1 a missed it 
abruptly and disdainfully. The expedi
tion has failed in its purpose, and tin 
Bio ex question is as far from a satisfac
tory solution as wtun Gen. Terry and his 
Li other commissioners first .*■ t < ut on 
tin rr long am a t di< us j< mu- y tv the N t ith- 
V/est. vMtthig. Bui!, •: must he re mem- 
ben b, is the one it a*, i r amr ng the hott.le 
Sim.x, who, ; fh r the ret* cat of 18:>8, and 
the pae-fici th n of the great clutls, 1ftd 
Ch. ud.and Spotted . ail, wit», the- r hands, 
Lu.d cut impi-Sably agiftust the wintus,

Many of cur English readers mny like to I and kept his people to their original
habits of lift in the wilderness. He was 
never once knewn since that time to ex
press a solitary friendly word towards the 
Americans. He regtoded them fron) 
first to last with an enmity so dtep and 
terrible, that it was fed t y every <- Holt on 
tin ir part to com diate him. It was fan- 
in d into flaiuvs of hatred l ;• the treacher
ous viol a tit n or t-entres with ether hands 
ofSionx by the United States Government.

The Gnat Fafn r, (the President) a 
name to conjure with in the cases of 
miter chit ft, was a very inferior being to 
Si ting Lull in liis own estimation. in 
the course oi his long career lie had never 
felt the Great Father’s power, and did 
not believe in it. In many a battle ho 
had s< en treble and disjointed bands of 
United States soldiers vanquished with 
apparent-ease ly his own people. He 
had never known de eat in war, and began 
to consult r himseif in\incible.- The very 
last ae hievern* nr cf his forces before he 
retired u> Canada for rest and récupéra- 
ton was (Lt utter overwhelming of Custer 
and the Si aught ev of his troops.

GtmseqUvnUy lie is to-day as secure in 
Ifs do mm io n over the minds and fears of 
tu ose about trim aa the war chiefs are in

LkekMBEii lbT. 1877.
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